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THE BEST OF MICHIGAN
Upper Peninsula, Mackinac lsland & Frankenmuth

TDays-6Nights

The sample itinerary descrlbed be/ow is approximatety like the itinerary your group wilt be following during your stay with wHlrE srAR

IOURS However. the exact flmes, days, and destinatians may'vary far your group

Day I Deparl from your hometown and travel to your overnight stop where lodging has been arranged for

you this evening (pack an overnight bag), dinner is on your own this evening

Day Z Following breakfast, check out and continue traveling to Frankenmuth, Michigan's "Little Bavaria'"

Spend ttie attJrnoon browsing at Bronner's Christrnas Wonderland and the other shops and

attractions , ini. fascinating iittage. check into your lodging and enjoy a family-style dinner at

Zehnder's Restaurant.

Day 3 After breakfast, spend the morning in Frankenmuth visiting the attractions y9Y missed yesterday.

Lunch is on your own in Frankenriuth, then travel northward to the Straits of Mackinaw arriving at

your shoreside lodging for the next three nights. Dinner is included at a local restaurant.

Day 4 Breakfast, then board the high-speed, hydro-jet ferry for a fun ride.to. beautiful lilackinac lsland, Upon

arrival, board a horse-drawn cairiage for a narrated tour of the island. After your tour, enjoy a

delicious lunch at the Grand Hotel, f6llowed by free time to visit the grounds, gardens and common

area at the Grand Hotel. ln the afternoon you will have time to explore the area on your own before

returning via terry to the mainland for a deiicious dinner. Your day will end with the Jack Pine

Lumberjack Show.

Day 5 Breakfast, then depart for a day on.the Upper Peninsula. Arrive in Whitefish Point to visit the

Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum. View theexhibits in the museum gallery, where shipwreck legends

come to life. See ttre lighthouse keeper's quarlers, and step inside the Shipwreck.Theaterto view a

short docum*ntiry thai details the loss ot trre Edmund Fitzgerald. Yo_u may even brave.ly dip your

ioes in frigid Lake'superior! After your visit, head to Tahquamengn falls - the second largest

waterfall "riiof 
the Mississippi Rrver. Enjoy a "pasties" lunch at the Tahquamenon Falls Brcwery &

pub (incluJed), followed by'a watk to sei tne falls. Continue to Sault Ste. Marie and board the

cruise noat foiyour Soo uoci<s Cruise - a relaxing 2-hour cruise on St. Mary's Rivgl through the Soo

Locks. After th6 cruise, depart for dinner at Antlers Restaurant. Return to your lodging for a restful

night

Day 6 After breakfast at the hotel, check out and depart for your last night of lodging urhere you will check
- --' 

into your hotei upon arrival (pack an overnight bag), dinner is on your own this evening.

Day 7 Following breakfast, check out and prepare for your departure home - taking with you fond memories

of your visit to Mackinac lsland, Frankenmuth & Upper Peninsula.

THANK YOU FOR ALLOWING WHITE STAR TOURS TO BE A PART OF YOUR TRAVEL PLANS!

T R I P CAN CE LLATI A N P R OT E CT I ON

cancellatian protection is encouraged for medicat emergencies that may occur. The Enhanced option must be poid within 74 days from the doy the

firstdepositforthetripispoidtotheorgonizationond/orgroupleader. Thereisanadditianal Enhancedupgrade-concel forAnyRedson,concella'

tion must be mode no ioter than 4g hours prior to your scheduled departure, conditions, limitatians, and exclusians do opply. These plons ore only

volid for trips booked through white star Taurs. To purchose the protection, please cantoct NTA/A7N lnsuronce vio their website ot https://

nta.0ontrsvelprotect,com and provide the Tour aperator Location #386097.


